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time and place appointed on the Highways or Public Winter
Roads by breaking roads in the Snow with their faid horfes, ox-
en, or tearns whenever the depth of Snow <hall render the lame
neceffary not exceedingfour days in each Winter and at no great-
er diffance than three miles from their own houfes. And fuch
Inhabitants fhall perform the fame work over and above the
work which fuch Inhabitants are liable to perform upon the
highway, roads and bridges in and by this aa.

XX. And be it furtber enaled, Thàt all fleds made ufe of wat. os.d.
for the purpofe of carrying or tranfporting wood, hay, or °cf°"f*
other heavy materials hall not be lefs. thanfourfeet eight inches ott
in Width from outfide to outfide of thé- runners; and whofoever m

ihall make ufe of any oxor horfe fled of lefs demenfions, andbe
thereof convi'ed by the. oath of one or more credible witnefs or
witneffes before any of His MAJESTYs juftices of the Peace, or
on the view of fuch Junice, <hall be fined in the fum of twenty
Jhillings; the fame to be levied by dilirefs and fale of the offend-
er's goods and chattelsby warrant under the hand and feal of
fuch Juftice'rendering the overplus, if any, after dedu&ing
the conts and charges of fuch diarefs and fale, to the offender;
which fines fhall be paid and appropriated in like manner with
the other penalties mentioned in this a&. And it Ihall be the
duty of all Commiffioners -and Surveyors of Highways and
Conflables in the refpedive parifhes to profecute al] offences
and breaches of this claufe of the ad--P R O V I D E D A L-
W AY S, That nothing herein before contained fhall be con-
ftrued to extend to any flied a man may ufe upon his own farm
only, or to any bob-fled, or fingle ox or horfe fled, or pleafure
fleigh drawn by one or more.horfes.

XXI.- And e itfurtler enaéled, i'hat no horfe-fled or eigh SI4bs ôf&s
lhall be drawn on the highways or public roads of this pro- bc fe
vince unlefs the fame fhall be furnifhed with one or more bell e
or bells for each horIe drawing fuch flied or fleigh under the eacb boié.

penalty offve fhillings for every offence, to be recovered from
the owner or driver thereofin the manner and to the ufes laft be-
fore mentioned.

XXII. And 6e itfurther enarred, .Thàt the refpe&ive Com- c.mmm.nem
miffioners of Highways thall at the fr/i fitting of the Court of e
General Seffions of the Peace in the refpedive counties in each &Rfi'o -f
year, deliver in to the Clerk of the Peace to be by him filed s'rn:s.f th*

in fuch Court the feveral and rcfpe&ive accounts of the labor "", fà
done on the highways fo to be given then by the laid Surveyors, recier'ctdbi I
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